Calendar of Events

71st Annual Assembly of American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

November 4–7, 2010
Seattle, WA
Website http://www.aapmr.org

• American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) 2010 ASHA Convention
November 18–20, 2010
Philadelphia, PA
Website http://asha.org/events/convention/

• Association of Children’s Prosthetic-Orthotic Clinics 2011 Annual Meeting
March 30–April 2, 2011
Park City, UT
Website http://www.acpoc.org/

• American Academy of Neurology 2011 Annual Meeting
April 9–16, 2011
Honolulu, HI
Website http://www.aan.com/go/am11

• Association of Academic Physiatrists 2011 AAP Annual Meeting
April 12–16, 2011
Chandler, Arizona

Website http://www.physiatry.org/Annual_Event/index.cfm

• American Occupational Therapy Association 91st AOTA Annual Conference and Expo
April 14–17, 2011
Philadelphia, PA

• The Pediatric Orthopedic Society of North America
May 11–14, 2011
Fairmont Queen Elizabeth
Montreal, Quebec, Canada
Website http://www.posna.org/meetings/anmeet/anmeet.asp

• American Urological Association AUA Annual Meeting
May 14–19, 2011
Washington, DC
Website http://www.aua2011.org/

• American Physical Therapy Association Annual Conference
June 8–11, 2011
National Harbor, MD
Website http://www.apta.org
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European Academy of Childhood Disability 23rd
Annual Meeting of the European Academy of
Childhood Disability

**June 8–11, 2011**
Rome, Italy
Website http://www.eacd.org/meetings.php

World Confederation for Physical Therapy 16th
International WCPT Congress

**June 20–23, 2011**
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Website http://www.wcpt.org/congress

Society for Research into Hydrocephalus and Spina
Bifida 55th Scientific Meeting

**June 22–25, 2011**
University of Nottingham, UK
Website http://srhsb.org/

American Society of Hand Therapists (ASHT)
ASHT’s 34th Annual Meeting

**September 22–25, 2011**
Nashville, TN
Website http://www.asht.org/meeting/